Mount Mercy Residence Hall Checklist

**Bathroom Items**

Shower Caddy

Shower shoes (flip flops)

Bath Towel (recommend 2)

Hand Towel (also use for drying dishes, recommend 2)

iHome, or radio

Toothbrush cup/holder

Handsoap (if living in McAuley, Andreas, or Lower Campus)

**Kitchen Items**

Small knife set (under 4” is our policy)

Can Opener

Hot Pot (needs automatic shut off)

Coffee Maker (needs automatic shut off)

2 piece dining set: -flatware -plate (dinner sized) -bowl (cereal sized) -cups (4) -mugs (2)

Small cutting board (if you like to eat cut up fruit or veggies)

Tupperware containers (depends on how much you will eat/save)

Ziploc bags (all sizes, I use these for toiletries when traveling, my chargers, and for goodie bags 😊)

Dish soap

Sponge or washcloth

**Bedroom/Office Items**

Power strip

Mattress Protector

Shoe Organizer

3-drawer organizer for clothes (if you have a lot)

Laundry Basket

Sewing Kit, including safety pins
Peg board equipment-for Regina (shelving, stands, hooks)

Cork Board equipment

Desk drawer organizer (like for pens, pencils)

Office Set: -stapler -tape dispenser -pencil sharpener -3-hole punch -scissors -push pins

Laptop table (if you like doing homework on your bed)

Desk Chair

**Cleaning Products**

Tissues

Paper Towel

Lysol or another multi-surface cleaner

Air Fresheners

Broom or small vacuum

**Miscellaneous**

Small tool set (Stanley sells a really nice bag with a whole set!)

First-Aid Kit

Fans (standing, or box for when it’s a little hot in August/September and May)

Area rug

Chair or futon

Plastic bins for toiletries (like hair product, and other personal items)

TV (If you really love it!)

Microwave

Mini-fridge

Trash Can

3M/Command hooks (for towel, keys, pictures, etc.)

Dry erase board (if you want your friends to write you notes)